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W E illustrate this week a STATION INDICATOR for railway cars, which is a great improvement on the
prevailing system of having the names of the stations announced by the brakeman. This verbal system

is unsatisfactory in many ways, and various forms of mechanical indicators have been designed; some worked
simultaneously throughout the train and others worked automatically from the track.

The Allison Company
has perfected a cevice
which ia very simple in
conat ru ction, and is
operated by the brake-
man ct the train, who
puses a lever, where-
upen a go; la sounded,
a"d a plate tg exposed to

beuIisthe name of
the a ing station.
It consist of a frame of
neatly ornamented wood,

tion at eacb e en the
ca, containg a number
oi thin iron pltes.
painted with the names
of the stations in charac-
ter legible a prtf

these plates are utilised
for advertising purposes,
and as a medium of
advertising la excelled by
nons.

This Indicator has been
adopted by the Grand
Trunk Railway for their
mnire systes and inl cou-

y t terme of
the contract we have the
sole right te advertise in
their pasuenger cars.

The Ort nstalment
bas been completed and
la a marked success, andi
eow the Alusn ComPan
respectfully scilcit, th.patoae fi pu1i..

Asa medium of adivetet n a ored,
n.ta bow" .

supeor It la to any
otber, whe it is remem-
bered that no advertise-
ment except those con-

lane hei "Indice-
tor " isl aowed tae
lnan Of theGrd
Trunk cars; that as the
advertiseaent on view in
the "Indicator"
appearsdirectly underthe
plate showmg the name
cf the otation belng
apprcached, every pas-

seger i. tii. car ca

that the Grand Trunk
passes througb aB the

ipal ities and touri
te Cada those a"d

many er circumstan-
ces rbine te make
The. Allison Rellwar
Station Iadicator the
beat advertising medium
recommended te the
public
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Upon application we should be glad to quote prices on any number of plates. Address,
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